
Economists at the Employment 

Department are calling our 

unemployment rate “extra-

ordinary!” Every January, the 

unemployment rate is typically 

at its highest; but this January, 

it dropped to an all-time low 

of 4.4%! “This is the lowest rate 

since comparable rates have 

been produced, starting in 

1990,” said Brian Rooney, local 

economist. It’s created an  

uptick in wages, specifically 

for entry level jobs because 

business are ‘competing for 

workers’ and searching for 

qualified applicants (RG 3/8/17).  

“Devote yourselves to prayer, being watchful and thankful.” Colossians 4:2 
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Eugene, ‘The Gigabit City’ 
 

 
 

The Eugene collaborative, 

tech-community has been 

named a high-speed 

“Gigabit City,” beating out 

47 other cities, receiving 

national recognition and 

“$150,000 in grants to 

launch education and 

workforce development 

projects using high-speed, 

high-capacity Internet  

connections.” This provides 

faster internet connections 

& capabilities that will allow 

for enhanced distance 

learning, telemedicine  

initiates to improve health 

care in rural areas & sustain  

& enhance continued tech 

and economic growth in 

Eugene & the surrounding 

cities. Some government 

leaders consider this an  

answer to prayer for our 

growing economy & tech 

sector. The Eugene mayor 

also said, it will “usher in  

our next generation of  

entrepreneurs, innovators, 

artists & educators.” (RG 3/15/17). 

Arts | Favor & Mentoring  
 

We’ve prayed for healing to 

come through the arts & for 

artists to mentor young artists. 

The president of the Pacific 

Rim Art Guild is now  

mentoring a young boy 

through DHS. He’s spending 

multiple hours a week with 

him & has found photography 

to be a means of healing, 

connection & mentoring!  
 

We also prayed for Christian 

authors in our area; and one 

local author, after submitting 

a manuscript to a new  

publisher, reported a more 

than favorable response. They 

were so impressed that they 

gave him a two book offer! 

A church prayed to be a place where people & families 

come to be together and find Jesus. God is giving them 

ideas and strategies to accomplish this goal! Another 

church prayed to connect with more people who don’t 

know the Lord, and that they’d connect in their  

community. Now twelve different young men are  

attending their services regularly who don’t know Jesus 

yet! Another small church prayed they’d grow, and now 

God has added three new families!  
  

A church in West Eugene prayed for their pastor to 

begin recording music again, and he’s doing just that! 

God answered the prayer of a church in North Eugene 

by providing a new worship leader, who is also serving 

as a connection for more young people to participate 

in their gatherings. And a church in Coburg reported the 

healing of stage four cancer! God is doing great things 

in His Church across our valley! Share an answer to  

prayer from your church at onehopenetwork.org/testimonies. 

God’s Continued Faithfulness to our Churches 

A boy newly placed in foster care and in a Jesus-following 

family struggles with reading. The foster parents and their 

friends began to pray for God help him learn, grow in his 

reading ability, and for him to have an openness to Jesus. 

Just three weeks into his stay with them, he picked up a 

Children’s Bible, of his own initiative, and wanted to read 

to them! He was engaged in the story, asking lots of  

curious questions. And he read more fluently than his  

foster parents had heard him read! He wanted to read 

the Bible the next morning too. Praise the Lord for small 

victories, and keep praying for this boy’s desire to read & 

know Jesus, and other vulnerable children in foster care! 

Every Child: Caring for Kids in Foster Care 
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God’s Exposing Light | Police and Fire 

officials have recognized unique  

instances when child abuse was  

exposed in recent weeks. We prayed 

for God to expose abusive situations 

and heal those involved over the last 

few months on the prayer guide. 
 

Praying Sports Teams | A track team 

of 100 middle & high school students 

is gearing for this year’s season. A 

young student approached her 

coach, asking if the students could 

have a regular prayer time between 

school & practice. The coach, a Jesus

-follower, eagerly agreed. Much to his 

delight, he’d been praying about a 

student-led prayer time that week! 

Students are being mentored & being 

lights on their teams as we pray!  
 

Media | Experiencing God’s Love 

We’ve prayed for members of the 

media to experience God’s love first 

hand through the church, and at 

Christmas time, some did! An  

accomplished pianist, believer and 

employee of a local media outlet 

invited executives & board members 

of that media outlet to his home over 

the holidays. The intent was to play 

Christmas music that celebrated  

Jesus and bless his colleagues. After 

the in-home concert, several of the 

leaders shared that they were very 

encouraged by the music and  

gathering!  
 

Grace for Homeless Volunteers |  It 

was a harsh winter, & Egan Warming 

Centers were open double the  

number of nights compared to past 

years. Besides usual conflicts, a site 

leader reported noticeably peaceful 

nights, despite the extended nights.  
 

Protection at Super Bowl Watch Party 

We pray for safety at our sporting 

events, and we may not tangibly see 

many of those ‘answers of protec-

tion.’ However, we saw a glimpse on 

Super Bowl Sunday at a restaurant. 

An altercation escalated at BJ’s dur-

ing the game, resulting in a gunshot & 

lockdown. No one was injured, the 

man was quickly apprehended, & an 

off-duty officer was on site before the 

incident occurred.  

 

Dr. Margaret ‘Marge’ Hamilton was named the next 

LCC president by the board’s unanimous decision.  

She’s committed to giving every student opportunity, 

creating more career paths for students, and  

establishing partnerships. She also has experience  

addressing the college’s biggest challenges, such as 

it’s enrollment slump (RG Feb 9).  The LCC paper, The 

Torch, expressed feelings of excitement and  

optimism, as Dr. Hamilton “stood out from all the rest” 

of the qualified applicants.  We prayed for months 

that God would guide this selection, and based on 

the initial reports, it sounds like He has done so. 

More Community Answers 

We pray consistently for families in our 

community: for strong, healthy family 

units and equipped, effective parents. 

Since last spring, 145 parents received 

support from a new parenting  

education program: Triple P - Positive 

Parenting Program.  The collaboration 

provides positive parenting messages 

& free opportunities for families, like 

parenting sessions at doctors’ offices & 

blogs. The goal is to strengthen Lane 

County’s overall parenting education 

& support. It plans to expand this year 

(RG 1/30/17). Praise the Lord for this avenue 

of training & support for parents! 

New Lane Community College President 

The heart to pray 

looks different in 

many churches; & 

here are two stories: 

On the Sunday 

when most church services were can-

celed due to snow, a church had its 

largest response and highest number of 

sign-ups for their prayer day later that 

week! Another church re–envisioned 

the prayer initiative & gave opportunity 

for people to take a break or continue 

in their prayer slot. Near 90% of people 

chose to keep praying after two years! 
 

Seeking Peace & Prosperity | Multiple 

ch ur ch e s  i n  S p r i n g f i e l d  h ave  

approached the Mayor asking for ways 

they can serve the City of Springfield. 

Government leaders are giving glory to 

God, saying it’s because “churches are 

praying.” 

Growing Heart for Prayer | Two new churches joined the One Church – One 

Day prayer initiative in March, making a total of 42!  In February, Eugene City 

Manager, Jon Ruiz, attended the One Hope Monthly Pastors’ & Leaders’  

Gathering to address the pastors. He shared why he values One Church - One 

Day & how he sees God answering prayer in the community. After sharing  

testimonies, he explained how “One Church - One Day brings life to Jeremiah 

29:7, giving people tangible expressions of what it looks like.” He went on to say, 

“what we see are answers to prayer, not just serendipitous acts,” to the 85+  

leaders. One pastor called it “historic & monumental.” Pastors left encouraged & 

with a new commitment to keep calling their people to “pray & not give up.”  

Positive Equipping for Parents 

After a presentation at an elementary 

school  around special  needs  

support, a young boy with Tourette 

Syndrome shared openly with his class. 

Classmates then responded with  

affirmation, acceptance and under-

standing toward him. This answer 

comes after we prayed for support 

and encouragement for students with 

special needs.  
 

We prayed for school administrators to 

foster a caring community & teamwork 

with their staff. And that month,  

according to various staff, Classified 

Staff Appreciation week at Prairie 

Mountain was “its best in 13 years!” 

Care for School Staff & Students 

 


